PAST SIMPLE EXERCISES | czas przeszły zadania

Affirmative – zdania twierdzące
1. Sarha VISITED (visit) her best friend last week.
2. I never CHEATED (cheat) when I WENT (go) to school.
3. The computer WORKED (work) properly 10 years ago.
4. Luck WROTE (write) an essay yesterday.
5. We PLAYED (play) outside last week.
6. You WATCHED (watch) a cartoon 1 hour ago.
7. Tina LEARNT/LEARNED (learn) German when she was a little girl.
8. My brothers MET (meet) their friends last Saturday.
9. Chris WENT (go) on holidays last Thursday.
10. My mum GAVE (give) me a hug.
11. Their family SPENT (spend) time together at the weekend.
12. Jane and Barbara BOUGHT (buy) new clothes three days ago.
13. Your dad FORGOT (forget) to pay the bills last month.
14. I BORROWED (borrow) the dress from Jessie.
15. They SPOKE (speak) Chinese.
16. She WAS (be) ill last Monday.
17. I WAS (be) late for lessons.
18. My sister and her family WERE (be) in the forest a month ago.

Negative – zdania przeczące
1. We DIDN’T HAVE (not, have) enough money to buy a new car last week.
2. Adele DIDN’T SELL (not, sell) her old shoes.
3. His children DIDN’T PLAY (not, play) football last Sunday.
4. I DIDN’T TELL (not, tell) you the truth.
5. He DIDN’T CALL (not, call) me last night.
6. Moris DIDN’T CLEAN (not, clean) his room.
7. They DIDN’T PASS (not, pass) their exams last year.
8. Students DIDN’T COME (not, come) to the lecture.
9. My neighbours DIDN’T ORGANISE (not, organise) a party last week.
10. Hannah WASN’T (not, be) at school yesterday.
11. I DIDN’T LEARN (not, learn) the poem by heart!
12. Her sisters WEREN’T (not, be) tired after the party.
13. You DIDN’T FIND (not, find) a job last year.
14. They DIDN’T TALK (not, talk) to me last time.
15. I WASN’T (not, be) hungry in the morning.
16. Peter DIDN’T PASS (not, pass) his English exam.
17. We WEREN’T (not, be) by the lake last week.
18. She DIDN’T INVITE (not, invite) her sister for the party.

Interrogative – pytania
1. DID you WATCH (watch) the volleyball match yesterday?
2. What DID she DO (do) yesterday evening?
3. DID they SELL (sell) their old house?
4. What time DID Barney ARRIVE (arrive)?
5. DID your neighbours HAVE (have) a barbecue last week?
6. What WAS (be) it?
7. Where DID Lucy BUY (buy) the beautiful dress?
8. DIDN’T you FEEL (not, feel) good at the party? (pytanie w zaprzeczeniu: Czy nie czułaś się dobrze na przyjęciu?)
9. WEREN’T (not, be) you in London last year? (pytanie w zaprzeczeniu: Nie byłaś w Londynie w zeszłym roku?)
10. Why DID your mum ASK (ask) me about my future?
11. How often DID we GO (go) skiing when we WERE (be) teenagers?
12. DID Nella and Martin MEET (meet) in the nearby pub on Thursday?
13. DID I KNOW (know) him?
14. Where WAS (be) her husband when she WAS (be) ill?
15. DID my auntie TELL (tell) me she WANTED (want) to visit me?
16. Where WERE (be) your grandparents last week?
17. DIDN’T they COME (not, come) to Sunday dinner? (pytanie w zaprzeczeniu: Czy oni nie przyszli na niedzielny obiad?)
18. Why DID our daughter CRY (cry) last time?

Mix
1. WERE (be) we there yesterday?
2. Jessica DREW (draw) a beautiful picture.
3. Who WAS (be) he?
4. I WASN’T (not, be) happy last year.
5. My sister and I LISTENED (listen) to music at the weekend.
6. Why DID she GO (go) to Cracow?
7. The police DIDN’T CATCH (not, catch) a thief.
8. They SOLD (sell) their house.
9. DID they WATCH (watch) a cartoon?
10. Sharon DIDN’T FLY (not, fly) to Moscow on her holidays.
11. You TOLD (tell) her the truth.
12. DID we LEARN (learn) the poem by heart?
13. Monica PLAYED (play) cards with Jacob.
14. When DID I EAT (eat) chocolate last time?
15. Their friends DIDN’T DRINK (not, drink) alcohol.
16. Her parents DIDN’T WEAR (not, wear) warm clothes last winter.
17. DID he TELL (tell) you about his plans?
18. I DIDN’T THINK (not, think) about my future when I WAS (be) a little girl.
19. He FINISHED (finish) his homework an hour ago.
20. DID your children DRINK (drink) milk?
21. We TRAVELLED (travel) by plane.
22. You never CRIED (cry).
23. What DID you DO (do) yesterday?
24. Henry STAYED (stay) at the hotel last time.
25. The shoes DIDN’T COST (not, cost) a fortune.
26. Where DID he GO (go)?
27. She PLAYED (play) volleyball in a primary school.
28. The TV WASN’T (not, be) broken.
29. DID she BAKE (bake) a cake?
30. They DIDN’T MEET (not, meet) their family last Sunday.
31. DID I READ (read) that book?
32. My boyfriend DIDN’T BRING (not, bring) me flowers last week.
33. How often DID we TRAVEL (travel) abroad 20 years ago?